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Fruit Is Highly Prized by Port
land Housewives.

GRAPES 10 TO 20 CENTS

Great Variety of Luscious Edible
Make Appearance Toma-

toes Arc Scarce.

Apple jelly and prune conserve
probably will be. the chief concern
next week of housewives, who are In
tent upon filling' every corner of the
Jelly cupboard. Waxen apples, which
have long-- been famed for Jelly mak-
ing, are now In the market at $2 a
box for the best fruit.

Uravenstclns from White Salmon
are Mill coming- in In good quantities
and the Quality Is said to be splendid
this season. The price ranges from
12 T0 to 12.75 a box.

The first quinces of the season will
arrive In I'ortlund early next week
and will retail for about 7 cents
a pound. Quinces, combined with ap-
ples, have always been favorites for
jelly, both for the flavor and color
they lend to the apple.

J.ast of I'rnare on Hair.
The last Oregon prunes, for can-

ning and conserve, will be In the mar-
ket next week. They are growing
scarce and sell now at 10 cents a
pound.

Concord grapes, the best kind for
Jelly, are still in the market, selling
at 13 for a crate. Other
grape are plentiful and of good qual-
ity. There are tokays, malagas, mus-
cats and lady fingers, all at prices
ranging1 from 10 to 20 cents a pound.

New arrivals for next week will be
Florida grapefruit, the first In Tort-lan- d

for three months. The price will
be high. It Is expected, about 26 cents
each. The first carload of grape fruit
this season from the Isle of I'lnes Is
also scheduled for early In the week.

Other dainties to he In during the
next few day's are alligator pears and
okra.

Crabapplee Varre.
Crahapples are very scarce Just

now and sell for 10 cents a pound.
Nearly everyone who desired crahap-
ples for Jelly has already been sup-
plied, however. Judging from the good
sales during the past few weeks.

Pomegranates at two for 25 cents,
Ilartlett pears at 40 cents a dozen,
green walnuts at 80 cents a pound,
and ripe figs at 21 cents a dozen are
selling well.

lirussels sprouts at 23 cents a pound.
Hubbard squash at 4 cents a pound
and horaerndish root for pickling pur-
poses at 50 cents a pound are among
the arrivals of the past week. To-
matoes are scarce and not of the best
quality Just now. The minimum price
Is S centa a pound. Sweet potatoes
at four pounds for a quarter are
cheaper than last week.

Other seasonable delicacies are arti-
chokes at three for 60 cents, egg plant
at 15 cents a pound and celery hearts
at 25 cents for large bunches. Pick-
ling cucumbers sell for $1 25 a box
and silver prunes at 10 centa a pound.

A late arrival In canned goods in
Portland are glasses of preserved figs,
put up in California. In 10, 40 and nt

glasses.

eggs rocn cents higher
Increase In Price Is Attributed to

Seasonal Scarcity.
Kgga are four cents higher than

they were last week at this time,
the lowest price yesterday being 48
cents a dozen. This minimum price
on the market Is In contrast to that
of 44 cents a dozen last Saturday.
The scarcity of eggs at IWi season
accounts for the Increase In price.

Tho wholesale price of butter has
not advanced, but butter on the mar-
ket yesterday was two cents a pound
higher than last week, with 47 cents
a pound as the lowest price.

Poultry prices are stationary. Hens
over four pounds sell for 30 cents a
pound and those under that weight
for 25 cents a pound. Fryers are 32
cents. Hares not aklnned are 25
centa a pound and dressed 30 cents.

E SETTLERS WANTED

SrGCESTIoV ON HOW TO CUT
TAX MADE TO REALTOHS.

It. It. Wheeler Declares Need for
Advertising Oregon Is Great

AVI th Rig Future.

The bringing of settlers to Oregon
In large numbers bo as to Increase
the value of property and create ad-
ditional wealth waa offered as the
beet solution of the high tax problem
of the state In an address delivered
by L. R. Wheeler at the luncheon of
the Realty Hoard' at the Multnomah
hotel yesterday noon.

The speaker declared that there
was a great need for advertising Ore-
gon not only for the bringing of tour-
ists here but also to bring aettlcrs to
the state.

"We have the country here, but we
haven't the citizens," he declared.
"The great trouble Is we have not
advertised our possibilities for de-
velopment and our natural wealth."

Mr. Wheeler predicted that the next
few years would determine whether
I'ortland Is to be a big factor In the
development of the FaciQic area or Is
to play a minor role.

Walter M. Pierce, senator from La
Grande, emphasized the need of some
schedule of taxation whereby real
estate would be relieved of some of
the burden. He suggested a state
Income tag as one means of doing
tills. He said that 11 years ago It
took one car of cattle for him to pay
his tax on his Union county property.
Now he declares It takes six cara.

W. B. rihlvely discussed legal ques-
tions. Alfred A. Aya was chairman.

TtGARD ELECTION TODAY

921,000 Bond Issue for School
Building to Ite Decided.

An election to vote on a $24,000
bond Issue for the erection of a new
school building at Tigard, Or., will be
held by the Tigard school district to-

day. The polls will be open from
J to 7 P. M. It was Just three years
ago that the Tigard school building
burned down ar.d since that time the
district has been using; portable
school houses.

Tentative plans have been prepared
for an eight-roo- building to be
erected If the bond Issue carries.
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teas, for which cards are
SEVERAL will make next

v hrlirht fh
social standpoint. Mrs. William C.
Alvord has sent out cards for a large
tea for next Tuesdtfy.

Mrs. II. F. Kendall and her daugh
ter, Miss Adeline Kendall, will be
hostesses next Wednesday, when they
will entertain for Mrs. Blatchford,
wife of Ucnetal Ulatchford. U. S. A..
and Irs. Delaphlane, wife of Major
Delaphlane, V. S. A., of Vancouver
barracks.

With the arrival of a number of
officers and their wives at Vancouver
barracks, social life at the post Is
assuming- much of the brightness that
characterized the barracks severalyears ago. The 69th infantry band Is
giving concerts on Tuesday and
inursdays on the parade grounds.
Last Thursday several hundred guests
from Portland motored over the In
terstate bridge and attended the con
cert. On Wednesday at the officers'
clubhouse the officers and their wives
at the post received In compliment to
the officera of the 69th. In the re
ceiving party were General and Mrs.
Ulatchford. Colonel and Mrs. Baker.
Lieutenant-Colon- el and Mrs. Itrad- -
berry. Major and Mrs. Delaphlane,
Major and Mrs. Currier, Major and
Mrs. r.ose. Major and Mrs. Iiryne.

Last night the
officers at Vancouver barracks enter
tained with a dancing party for the

officers of the 69th
Several guests from Portland were
Included.

Tonight Service club. No. 1, will
give a party at' the post gymnasium
to welcome the men of the 69th In-

fantry.
.

Miss Kuth Johns has come from
Salem for a short visit In Portland
and Is dividing her time between the
homca of Mrs. Frank Harmon and
Miss Jocelyn Foulkes. Miss Johns
will accompany her father, C. A.
Johns, and her brother, Charles Jr..
to the Philippines and many Informal
luncheons and teas are being given
as farewell parties for her. The fam-
ily will sail from San Francisco on
October 12.

Today is the date set for the mar-
riage of Miss Lucia Harrlman and
Harold Alvord Merriam. The cere-
mony will be solemnized in St. Luke's
Episcopal church In New York City.
The Professional Women's league, of
which Mlsa Harrlman was a charter
member, sent her a night letter, con- -
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SATURDAY AND MONDAY

SUGAR
Pl'RE CAVE

BAG

17 Lbs. for $1.00
WITH OTHER GROCERIES

White Rose Flour
A GUARANTEED FLOUR

$ 1 Ii
BAG'

Tf you buy a bag of White
liose Flour and use half of
the bag and dolnot like it,
we will give you $1.74 for
the balance.

k I Jane Coffee. S Iba. for tl.OO
23 bars Maptha Soap ai.OU

AVATCII FOR
AD

D.C. BURNS CO.
. 40 YEARS GROCERIES . pi

2OK-2- I0 THIRD STREET f.l
Mala 1S I .1

Georglne Photo.

veylng good wishes from her Port-
land friends.

Prominent women of the city who
are members of the Needlework guild
are preparing for the annual distri-
bution of new garments to be made
by the guild on October 13 and 14.
The chapel of the Unitarian church
will be the scene of the affair. This
!s the 20th anniversary of the local
branch. Mrs. H. W. Corbett is honor-
ary president. Mrs. W. L. Brewster
is president. Each member is re-

quested to give two new garments or
articles to the guild and these are
distributed to various institutions
and worthy families who are In need
of help.

One of the enjoyable evening affairs
of the week was a dance and Informal
reception given by the Teachers' Fed-
erated council, assisted by the high
school and grade teachers, who en-

tertained In Washington high school
gymnasium. Mrs. Jennie Richardson,
president of the council, swcelved
with a group of prominent educators,

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, Sa-
lem. Or., Sept. 23. (Special.) Miss
Mattle Jarman and M. Bayard Find-le- y,

Salem young couple, were mar-
ried Wednesday afternoon at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Jarman. The Rev. Blaine
E. Kirkpatrick officiated. The bride
waa given in marriage by her father,
while the bridegroom waa attended
by his father. Dr. M. C. Flndley.

Mrs. Flndley was graduated from
Salem high school a year ago and
since that time has been employed
in this city. The bridegroom for-
merly was a student of Willamette
university, last year attending the
Oregon Agricultural college. Mr.
Findley'a father la a university
trustee.

The couple left for Los Angeles,
where they will make their home.
They will attend Wesley college there.
Mr. Flndley working for his bachelor
of arts degree and Mrs. Flndley tak-
ing up some special work.

An Interesting visitor Is Mrs. Fred-
erick Shepherd of Washington, t. C,
who is here en route to San Francisco.
In Tacoma. Mrs. Shepherd visited her

r

for a "chummy" little lunch at home after the
theater, or when you are expecting company in for
the evening that's when you'll be glad to know
that at Van Gordcr's you can choose from a won-

derful assortment of delicacies, including:

Pickled Pigs Feet Kippered Salmon
Dried Herring

Potato Chip (we fry em)
Imported Sweitzer Cheese

Imported Roquefort Wisconsin Brick
Limburger

Olympia Oysters Oyster Cocktail Sauce
Cold Meats Sandwiches

NOTE These are only a en" of our wonderful
delicacies. Come in and chose from a

' complete assortment.

Open Week Days, 7 A. M. to 11 P. M.

cfcrdusive
13

mother, Mrs. E. J. Hard. She was en-

tertained yesterday at a luncheon
given by a few friends. Mrs. Shep-
herd Is at the Benson hotel. She la
greatly Interested in the Woman's Na-

tional Foundation. The plan la to
erect a fine club home for women.
This will be in addition to the fine
old Colonial mansion, which Is being
used as the headquarters of the
foundation.

Mrs. Lowell Kerns (Jean Stevens)
was hostess at a tea yesterday for a
few of the younger society matrons
and maids. Mrs. Kerns has returned
to Portland to make her home and is
being cordially welcomed as she is a
favorite among the younger society
set.

The marriage of Miss'Mildred NIcol
and A. Douglas Myers will be solem-
nized tonight In the First Presby-
terian church. The bride la the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Nicol of
Hillsdale. After the ceremony there
will be a reception at the home of the
bride's parents. Among those who
will assist at the reception will be
Mrs. A. M. Cronin, Mrs. S. S. Montague,
Mrs. James A. Beckett and Mrs. George
Black. .
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PASTOK SAYS AVERAGE MAX

IS ASTErCIj OF TIME.

'Professional Provincialism" Is
Price Paid by Business Men

for Success.

"The average man wastes every
day a certain amount of time which
he could devote to reading good books
and becoming acquainted with the
best in literature," said Dr. Harold
Leonard Bowman, pastor of First
Presbyterian church, in an address to
the City club yesterday noon on "The
Busy Man and His Reading."
' "The average business man Is not
well read because he doesn't read
about subjects outside of his own line
of work," said Dr. Bowman. "He tries
to keep up with all the news In his
trade papers and magazines. The
price a business man pays for success
is professional provincialism.

"Busy men often confine their read-
ing to newspapers and weekly and
monthly magazines. It is a good thing
for a man to read the newspapers to
keep in touch with the news of the
world, but the newspaper gives him
no permanent value in mental train-
ing, for it strives to keep him in-

formed principally bn events of the
day."

Dr. Bowman declared that little
benefit Is derived by readers of some
periodicals of wide circulation.

He the firm belief that

Fhere
ometh
in

o

elikalessen
TChshifl&tan Street-betwe- en

bein

the progress of a city depends on the
personality of its citizens rather than
the wealth of their pocketbooks. "No
man can look at the snow-cappe- d

peaks of worth-whil- e literature with
out experiencing develop
ment," he declared.

Dr. Bowman read a list of 30 books
which he said every man should read.
This list was as follows:

The Blbla.
Plato Republic, Dialogues.
Plutarch Ulvea.
Homer Iliad.
lanie Divine Comedy.
Goethe Fa list.

. Cervantes Don Quixote.
Victor Hugo Miaerablea.
Ibsen Drimu.
Fhakespeare.
Milton Paradise Lost and Samson Agon- -lp.
Browning Poems.
Tennyson Poems.
Shelley Poems.
Boawell Life of Samuel Johnson.Hunyan Pilgrim's Progress.
UmbE!H'i of Bila.
Carlyle Hartor Reaartus; Heroes andHero Worship.
Ruakin Seven Lamps of Architecture.
Kliot Adam Beds; Romola.
Scott Talisman; Rob Roy.
Dtckena Tale of Two ClUes; David
Franklin Autobiography.
Hawthorne Hcarlec Letter.Bmersoo Emu.
Holmes aAutocrat of the Breakfast
James Psychology. v

Welle Outline of History.Bryce Modern Democracy.
Strachey Queen Victoria.

C. E. PRAYER IS DUE TODAY

National Secretary of Engineers to
Visit Oregon Chapter.

C. E. Drayer, national secretary of
the American Association of Engi-
neers, one of the largest bodies of
technical experts In the country, Is
due to arrive In Portland at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. He will be enter-
tained by members of the Oregon
chapter of the association. Mr. Drayer
will discuss with the chapter various
problems confronting the association,
and will tell of new opportunities in
the profession.

Entertainment plans include a trip
to Kagle Creek tomorrow, where a
dinner is to be served. He will speak
at a dinner at the Portland hotel to-
night. Auto trips are to be taken over
the city.

Mr. Drayer will address the engi-
neers and their wives at 8 o'clock
Monday evening in library hall. The
chapter has Invited all professional
engineers of Oregon and their wives
to attend.

The Oregon chapter, of which O.
Laurgaard Is president, now has a
total membership of 1250 members.
Portland is headquarters for one of
the strongest chapters of the asso-
ciation.

B. at H green stamp ror easm.
Bolman Fuel Co. coal and wood,
laalo it I : 60-n- . Adv.

Read The Oregonian clasnlfled ads.
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Ever since the early 7Vt Gliirardelli'i Ground Chocolate
has been acknowledged the iripnal ground chocolate
the chocolate of proved purity, the chocolate of certainty.
As a food-b- e vera re Ghirardelli's stands alone in taste,
in flavor, in everyday economy. Say ' 1

Gtar-er-dd- bf

to your grocer and accept no other Oa Made by
D. Ghirardclli Co., San Francisco since 185a.

v

TREMENDOUSLYWJ - IMPORTANT FACTS , VM
EYES CENTURY STORES

These stores represent the most advanced thought connected with food selling. All the advan-
tages that cash can bring are to be had at these stores. Thousands of careful buyers seeking
safe markets have learned to trust the prices quoted in these stores.

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL OFFERINGS ARE: Campbell's Tomato or Vegetable Soups, can
10f 6 cans 58 C Delicious for these snappy weather-create- d appetites, and so convenient.

CITRUS WASHING POWDER, LARGE PACKAGE, 23f
Federal Milk, tall in I Corned 3eef, full Ofl F Ivory Soap Flakes, per Q
cans, at XUC pound cans package

FOLGER'S GOLDEX GATE COFFEE, CANS 3Se 2'-L- CANS 03f
P. & G. Naptha Soap, IP. I Golden Rod Oats, two OpT I Fancy No. 1 Lima OP
two for AeJU packages iieJU Beans, 3 lbs aWtJU

LIPTON'S TEA, PACKAGE 75f HALF-POUN- D 38$
Comb Honey, 1921 Ort. I Curve Cut Macaroni, Or I Duck Soap, ib ' floats; f?p
crop; OUC 3 pounds. . JU dandy toilet soffp

1921 PACK
can Crisco, fJ- - (TO

only U1.WU
Quaker Corn Flakes, t (n
package- - XVl

20th

Medium

Pancake
20th Century Coffee Hot the Just Little Better Than Any Coffee We

35? THREE POUNDS FOR $1.00

STORES ARE CONVENIENTLY AS BELOW

ASTORIA OREGON
ST. HELENS VANCOUVER PORTLAND

PORTLAND STORES ARE LOCATED
Fifth St, Opposite Poatnfflpe
Third St, Bet. Yamhill and Morrlaam

08 St, Bet. Yamhill and Morrtaoa
Stall Ke). amhlll Sanitary Market

and Alder Alder Market
VAXCOIVER,

PAY CUT RUMORS PERSIST

DENIALS BY. TAX COXSEUVA-TIO- X

COMMISSION HELD XOXE

Members Insist That Conferences
Have Methods Mak-

ing Up 1923 Budget.

Persistent rumors that chunks will
lopped from salaries the

courthouse In 1922 will not down. In
the face denial officials the

aupervialns and conservation com-miasi-

that such an economy meas-
ure hu been ordered, or even sug-
gested, and the resolution
county to the effect
that department heada need not trim

pay depu-
ties if certificates that the
salaries now received necessary

made.
Tax supervision commission officials

Insist that their only conferences
with county clerk, auditor, as-
sessor, sheriff and other county offi-

cials have covered methods mak-
ing the 1922 budget and not means

cuUinsr down the budarets. Borne
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I Heinz
Beans

- s i z e 15c
Aunt Jemima Buck- - Oftn
wheat Flour a.Ut

731 Vt Washington
17.1 East 1.1th

William
1047
IJM Vnlon

WASH. 10 Eighth St, Bet. Washington
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Williams,

St, Near 2.1

St, matilla, Sellirood
Ave, Corner Fnrso
tor. Williams and

Portland pivd.
and Slain.

Lents Stare. Next to Mnltnomah Hank.

of the courthouse executives say,
however, that broad hints have been
made by at least one member of the
commission that lower salary sched-
ule must be In effect voluntarily
or involuntarily.

The supervision commissioners have
expressed the opinion that the pres-
ent budgets are too high and the
moat obvious opportunities for lower-
ing them are said to appear in the
salary schedules.

Cuts will be fought to the last
ditch by department heads, according
to present Indications, for none of
them believe their deputies are too
well paid. The general Impression
received from these county officers is
that they think their competent help
is underpaid. Rather than cut sal-
aries some of the officials say they
will eliminate deputies, let the
work accumulate and maintain pres-
ent schedules..

IRISH DRIVE TO START

Oregon Branch Calls Speclul Con-

vention for October 0.
A special convention of the Oregon

branch of the American Association
for the Recognition of the Irish Re-

public has been called by the na-
tional executive of the ora'anlratlon

notod Mw cam,

CAN

0IIJp

Nurart Tea, pound ggg
package. .

Royal Chef Clams. 15(.tall cans
Halves, 2 for.

a
POUND;

d
Car. I

Alberta
Ave, Cor.

a
put

a few

and will be hld at the Portland hotel
Sunday, OctoAr 9. at 1:30 I'. M.

It was announced yesterday by
local officials that in view of possible
developments in Ireland the gathering
will make arrangements for a state-
wide membership campaign. Several
departments will be tetabllshed, In-

cluding an educational bureau, an
American trade defense committee and
a bureau to prepare for the second
loan of the Irish republic, due to be
launched here In case of failure of
peace negotiations.

Resd The Oregonian classified ids.

All Goodness
ana tidvur . rO

I i; (5mso TO
SYRUP

Ask lour t.rocer.

p&a6&

CLOSSET & DEVERS
Portland Seattle.


